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PUBLISHED 12TH SEPTEMBER, 1970 · 

---------cuv-Al\lA.---
BILL NO. 18 OP 1970. 

PENSIONS (SPECIAL PROVISIONS) BILL, 19.70. 

Arrangement of . Sections . 

Short title. 
ln,>reased pensions J?_ayable to . the dependants . of . certain 
deceased persons. 

SCHED1JLE 

,\ 
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,A. D, 1970 
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A BILL 

Intituled 

AN ACT to make provision for tb.e payment of a special pension to 
the dependants of the members of the Guyana Police Force attd 
the 1wo civilians killed during the uprising in the Rupununi in 
January, 1969. 

Enacted by the Parliament of Guyana:-

Short utto. 1. This Act may be cited as the Pensions ( Special Provisions)
Act, 197(). 

Jnor""'ed -·· 2. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the National 
,1on,

th 
vg,ablo Insurance and Social Security Act, 1969, a sum shall •be deemed· to be

:..," 
0 
or"':;: payable out of the Consolidated Fund in 1ieu of any pension payable

;:'.:,,a,,;'.""'''""undttt section 21 of the Pensions Ordinance, l 957, to ,the dependants
No, 1; of.1969. of tho deceased persons whose names are mentioneJd m the schedule 
No •. !8 0

'"
57• (some of whom were members of the Police Force who were killed

,icbedufo, in the discharge of their duties during fhe uprising in t'he Rupununi
Administrative District on 3rd January, 1969) as if the provisions 
of that Act applied to every such deceased person as beln,g an insured 
person engaged! in insurable employment at the time of his death and 
as if the said sum were 'a &ath benefit payable under regulation 12 
of the National Insurance aiid Social Seomity (Ini;!ustru14 Benefit) 
Regulations, 1969; and for the J>Ul'Pme of efl'eeting such payment 
to the dependants of the undermentioned Morris MeKay he shall be 
deemed to have been in receipt of a daily wage of four dollars 
imm¢iately prior to .hls death. 

SCHEDtJLE 

Inspector Whittington Braithwaite 
Sergeant 4590 James Anderson 
Constable 5611 James Winston McKellZie 
COlllStab!e 5691 William Norton 
Constab,'le 7178 Kendall Walton Michael 
Victor Hernandez 
Morris McKay 
' 

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 

This Bill seeks to permit the payment to the dependants .. of. tl 
members of the police force anld the two civilians killl:d at lethe 
during the Illegal uprising in th� Rupnnuni, of a: pensltll! computed 
• a(:ct)rdam,e willi thl! fo!imlila l:ibtalllllble fot the pa�i!lit of 11 der



I� '

benefit under tlie National Insurance and Social Security Act, 1969 .. 
• The adopti.oo of 1:hat fomiu!a would enable a higher pension to be
paid to the dependants of the members of lib!, police force than that
payable under the Pensio,ns Oroinance, 1957.

('llill No. ili&tr9170) 
( 0. 31481'.54 ll) 

P. A. REJiD, 
Minister of Finance, 
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